Package One - Masterclass & Dinner









Prosecco on Arrival
Mini Cocktail Masterclass for up to 8 people
Cocktail Token for all other hens
Two Course Meal - Set menu see attached
Room Decoration
Personalised Menus
Exclusive use of Mezzanine Level
Minimum 15 Maximum 35 People

£25
pp

Package Three - Cocktails & Nibbles









Prosecco on Arrival
Cocktail Token to be redeemed at the bar with our mixologists
4 Item buffet ( Chicken satay, Mini Burgers, Selection of Pizza, Dim Sum)
Crisps and Dips for the tables
Room Decoration
Private Bar
Exclusive use of Mezzanine Level
Minimum 20 Maximum 60 People







We have a Hen Party Playlist to play classic Girls Night Out Music
Decorations include 6 balloons, selection of banners, and candles on the table
You can provide additional decorations and party games
Please ensure you have read our Hen Party Code of Conduct
Deposit required £5pp non refundable 14 days from booking

£22
pp

BOOK NOW - CALL - 01383 720848 - VISIT GRILL48.COM

Two Course Meal Option
Menu
Soup of the Day*
Crusty Bread

Garlic Mushrooms*
Buttered mushrooms cooked in garlic served
with garlic bread

Haggis Nachos*
Tortilla chips topped with Grill 48 salsa, sour cream
And melted cheese

ooOoo
Char Grilled Garlic Chicken
Breast of chicken served with garlic butter,
seasonal leaves and potatoes

Slow Roasted Maple and Cola Gammon
With seasonal vegetables and chips

Fish and Chips
breaded fresh haddock with chips and peas

Beef burger with cheddar Cheese*
served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, and red onion, with chips

Vegetarian Option available from Main Dinner Menu
ooOoo
Banoffee Sundae
Caramel & honeycomb, and chocolate ice cream
Served with toffee sauce, crunchy banana and whipped cream

G48 Mess*
strawberries with crushed meringue,
strawberry ice cream ice cream and whipped cream

Grill 48 cheesecake of the week
With whipped cream

Menus subject to change due to availability
This menu is available with our Hen Party Package
*Gluten free options available from this menu,
slight adjustments may be made to some dishes
All dietary requirements covered please ask for further details

Hen Party Code of Conduct










No alcohol is permitted to be brought into Grill 48 only alcohol purchased on the premises
is permitted to be drunk on the premises
No drinks are allowed to be consumed in the outside areas of Grill 48
Smoking only permitted in permitted smoking areas
No strippers or naked butlers or hired entertainment is allowed at anytime. Grill 48 reserve the right
to ask your party to leave should you book one
Over pouring during cocktail master classes is not permitted, any over pouring may result in the
rest of the cocktail masterclass being cancelled
Any member of your party deemed to be intoxicated will be refused further alcohol and may be
asked to leave
Failure to display controlled adult behaviour will result in your party being asked to leave
There will be no refunds or discounts should codes of conduct not be followed by any member of
your party
Abuse to any member of staff at Grill 48 will not be tolerated, any member of your party causing
upset or offence to any member of staff will be asked to leave and full payment will be taken.

